
the fly leaf of my Psychology, a few
short months before:
Of soft blue eyes, and golden hair,

l.et Scotia’s Robbie sing;
Give me the girl with the eyes of

night.
And hair like the raven’s wing!
Then there was a timid youth, who

seemed ever on the point of declaring
himself, yet ever held back. In deep
sympathy for him after my brother*
mildly demurred at wood sawing for
a holiday pastime, I recited sweetly,
plaintively the following heroic
rain from the pen of the Widow lle-
dott:
“Full forty dollars would 1 give

If we’d coutinered aprt.
For though you’ve made my spirit

live.
You’ll surely bust my heart.”
The rest is silence You sec me

where 1 stand. And now—How did
he get away from me? Ask the child
who cries for the moon, why the gen-
tle I.una moves serenely on in her ex-
alted orbit; ask the boy who, exhaust-
ed from the pursuit, lies down upon
the warm heart of mother earth for
comfort when the many-ltued hutterly
continues her flight in the blue ether
above; ask the hunter whose fowling-
piece prime*! and loaded for the king
of birds, finds after the discharge, the
monarch of the sky, sailing majestic-
ally among the clouds with no feather
singed; ask the fisherman whose hook
baited w’itli the richest worm that
earth affords, why his cork Imbs up
serenely, and the fish go on their way
rejoicing? Ask, well, ask the man
himself for he probably knows bet-
tor than I do. But so it is: My but-
ton bag is full of buttons; there is no
demand for them. The darning cot-
ton so thriftily laid in when hope was
in the bud. has grown tender with
ago—as hare I. There Is no morn-
ing newspaper opposite me at ta-
ble. No incense rises from an in-
crusted clay censer to gladden my ol-
factories, and painl and scent the dra-
peries. No ivy reaches out his ten-
drils to for support No cul-
inary triumphs are accomplished in
my kitchen for “his” sake. No rud-
dy tomato is done up into the fes-
tive preserve because “he” likea it.
On the day that I told a one-legged
peddler who sold shoe strings and
pins, to call again when "he” was at
home, as 1 never kept large sums of
money in the house during “his" ab-
sence, it savored so of connubial fe-
licity. that I rolled it as a sweet mor-
sel under my tongue. 1 repeated it
again and again, until ! began to lis-
ten for "his” footsteps.
Ah well! It ain’t no use to whimper

if you can’t rejoice.
When God sorts out the. sexes,

! And don’t send men.
Why men ain’t my choice.

The closing selection was a reci-
tation by Marie Julienne Anderson, a
modern rendering of "Mary Had a
Little. Lamb.” The Enterprise feels
called upon to find room for at least
the first verse:
“Mary had a little lamb,

lie was her steady beau.
And everywhere that Mary went

The Lamb put up the dough.”
When the school dismissed for

lunch the pupils filed out through the
"entry" and found their lunch buck-
ets awaiting them, each one laliclb I
with the picture- of a pretty chib! face
and a short story of some humorous
incident of the -cltonl room. Rebecca
Rowena Rnndcl acted as monitor »f
the coffee bucket, and Evelina Belin-
da Thomas and Europcna Kcndig
monitors of the tin cups. Lunch was
eaten on rugs spread upon the lawn
to the music of a fine gratnaph<>m\
kindly manipulated for the occasion
by Mrs. (Dr.) Lawson from her bal-
cony overhanging the play grounds.

One of the departing guests said:
A "pedagogical lunch" sounded dread-
fully try but we “haven’t had a dull
minute.”

m •m

Cat fish, white fish, trout, sal-
mon and halibut at Stauffer's
every week.
Quinsy, Sprains and Swellings Cured

“In November, 1901, I caught cold
and had the quinsy. My throat was
swollen so I could hardly breathe. I
applied Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and
it gave me relief in a short time. In
two days I was all right,” says Mrs.
L. Cousins, Ottcrburn, Mich. Cham-
berlain’s. Pain Balm is a liniment and
is especially valuable for sprains and
swellings. For sale by Avard’s Phar-

’ macy.

For Stingley's homemade sausage call
at Opera Block Meat Market.

See Mrs. Edwards’ wtndsw display of
cut flowers and planu at KimzeyV

For pure leaf lard of our cv/n tender-
in' call at Opera Block Meat Market.

Special attention given to orders for
cut flowers and floral designs. Mrs. Ed-
wards, at Kimzey’s.

A young boy attending school desires a
piaco where h« may work for his board
Apply at Clark's Music Store. So. Main.

A Rummage Sale
Under the management of the Ladies

Union of the M. E. church a rummage
sale will be held next Saturday in the
basement of the church. Sale will open
at 2 o’clock.

Attention Farmers
The Farmers Educational and Co-Op-

erative Union will meet in K. of P. Hall
on Saturday, Oct. 19.at 7:50 p. m.

All farmers are cordially invited.

Afflicted With Sore Eyes for 33 Years
1 have been afflicted with sore eyes

for thirty-three years. Thirteen years
ago 1 became totally blind and was
blind for six years. My eyes were
badly inflames. One of my neigh-
bors insisted upon my trying Cham-
berlain’s Salve and gave me half a
box of it To my surprise it healed
my eyes and my sight came back to
me.—l*. C. Earls, Cynthiana, Ky.
Chamberlain’s Salve is for sale by
Avard's Pharmacy.

K. and L. of S.
Council insets on tbo first and third

Wednesday evenings of each month to
LO.O. F. HalL Visiting members wel-
comed. ft

Stauffer's want to buy veal
calves and chickens.

..TW Mate You Fml flood.
The pleasant purgative effect ex-

perienced by all who use Chamber-
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets,
and the healthy condition of the body
and mind which they create makes
one feel joyfuL Price, as cents. Sam-
ples free at Avard's Pharmacy.

Stauffer’s want to buy veal
calves and chickens

How to Cure of Cold.
The question of how to cure a cold

without unnecessary loss of time is
one in which wc arc all more or less
interested, for the quicker a cold is
gotten rid of the less the danger of
pneumonia and other serious diseases.
Mr. B. W. L. Hall, of Wavcrly, Vs.,
bis used Chamberlain’s Cough Rem-
edy for years and says: ”1 firmly be-
lieve Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to be absolutely the best preparation
<>n the market for colds. I have rec-
•mtnended it to tny friends and they
. agree with me.” For sale by
Avard's Pharmacy.

Catfish, whitefish, trout, sal-
mon and halibut at Stauffer's
every week.

scbool fli’asw Moat-Up
Continued from Fourth PageDrPRICES

Cls"nBaking Powder
Made from cream of tartar derived
6olely from grapes, the most deli-
cious and healthful of all fruit acid*.

Gome and See Ua.

The Central Meat Market
is now nicely settled in its new location,
97S Railroad Jive., and we will be
pleased to have the generul puolic drop in
and look around. As in the past v e in-
tend to inuke it a pleasure to teal v ith us.

Orders by phone will receive a« prompt and careful sttenuen at though
given personally. Giveus a trial order. *

ALBERT LEE
Rhone Ford 139 973 R. R. Rve.

msesssositmeasaassssssssssessssssssssssssessssssm

Why not get the Best?
It has been the experience of onr citizens that we
furnish accommodations unexcelled by any bank
in the valley. Our facilities are ample and you
will be agreeably surprised by the service and treat-
ment received. If you will need money to carry
you through the season it will pay you to inquire
as we have plenty of money to loan aud our rates
arc always the lowest.

Travelers Checks and Drafts issued payable in all parts of tfie
world.

InterestRaid on Time Deposits

The First National Bank of Rocky Ford.
SAFE RELIABLE COURTEOUS

YOU NEED A HEATER
'& :SSs

1l;Iy Cartand111 Heaters
The Best in the World

BURKDOLL HARDWARE CO.

XTRAGOOn
' CLOTHES FOR BOYS / ''■■k

JWearLongest-Look Best-Are Cheapest in theEnd^&y
m il comes to the real test—-
-11 '■> actual service on the boy—you v-.-Ey. -s get the evidence of better making which fvl j proves them absolutely superior in r* f|V ••/; * '. everyway. g/l fgg
,V;V. '• ? / 1 *\ The fit, style and quality put into j{~"' ■
;!» ;<s

,
th«s brand.are permanent. All the c'\ . &§

'f jl..'-'-- 1 parts are accurately adjusted so that /; •’| 'V: ' r 3!
!ja Y ’ll' ~J Coats are full and roomy. No detail is r| ' I 7,4 _/\ - i

V . iff M slighted; no effort spared. f-^vswiyV rn ''ip? xieaoood best resists the strains fcj *
\ 5 **S» and hard knocks boys’ clothing must &

/j|: j : ] get. And its appearance is always "’.V c,jS
,| , ;|| better than that of ordinary makes. ■l\\ jg

] 5 i I , 'M These are thereasons we guarantee, / j7■“7 ■“ B
:* \ :IB and your reasons for buying. '-tf :\ y •;: j?' EJ
V j JX Suit* and Overcoat* in every style for . ■
! j|l age* 2 J4 to 17 year*. Large variety of pat- fib Hi I

tern* and fabric*. Price* $5 to $l2. .HB H

J1;| [H. I. MAXWELL JPf\

DR. Z. T. ROBERTS,
GRADUATE DENTIST

PHONE WEST, 174.
Kimzky-Covkk Hlildi.no.

DR. R. li. BROWN.
omHTtmr

Crown and Bridgo Work and fino Gold
Filling a fpociality.

Hato Block Rocky Ford

DR. S M. kelloggl
Osteopathic Physician

Graduate of tbo (Aiuoricau Hcbool
of o*teo|>atby,
Kirkarillo, Mo.

20i South Main, Over Opera-

Mouse Drug Store.

Rocky Ford, - Colo.

DR. C. W. JENNINGS
Dental snd Veterinary Surgeon

Chllaanswered day or night.

OOoflnl Paine*LI vary Bane. Phone Bins 40g
Besides oa Phone West Ml

Do you want a

Good Set of HoreeeeT
IfTea do.trap in at the

OPERA BLOCK
HARNESS SHOP

end eee my work. I nee only the beet of
materiel, and will meet ell ceeh price, ofmy competitor. Repur work promptly
end aeiiefeetorllyattended to.

J, 6.Grossarth

Notice For Publication
IJBPAHTMKXT OK TUB IXTKItIOK

UNUOrril'R AT I’l'l:tll.«1. CnU),
t*o|it. 5. Ift>;

Nutlet-1-herebygiventhntKmnk P.llnward.
of Rocky Ford.folo.. ha* Died lit* Intention
to make tina I <'<>mtuutati<>n proof In support
of hi* claim, vu: Ilomcsteau Bntrr No.
made June IS. IOU|. for the ffji NW\ *W,
PWi4Mert.ll.Tp 23*. K.imre SS WStIs P. M. and
that*ald proof will t>c made before Clerk Pu-
trid Court, atLa Junta.Colo . on Nor. 4. ISO?.He name* the following wltueaaeeto prove
til* coutinunu*te*ldctice upon, and cultiva-
tionof. the land, via:

Amon K. Mar»h. of La Junta, Colo.
Mary Marah. of La Junta.Colo.
Nettle Knyaru of.Kocky Ford Colo,Logan Bnyart. of Bocky Font. Colo.

17-21 8. A. ABUBT. Keclator

Notice For Publication
DEI’AHTMKKT OK THE INTKIUOIL

Lamp orrtex at Pueblo. Colo..
Mcptember 2S. 1907.

Notice I* herebygiven that Rdgnr D. Whit-
tingtonofKocky Ford. Colo., ha* (lied notice
of hi* Intention to make tlnal commutation
proof inKupportof hi*claim,vlx: t!nmo*teud
Entry No. Ih<72. rondo Mays. !9<M, for Iho MW>*
Section 2ft. Towunblp 2-1 M. Range 57 W. oth P.
M.. and that *ald proof will be made before
Clerk DUtrlct Court at La Junta. Colo., on
November 11. 19U7.

Ho name* tbo following wltne**e*to prove
hi*oontlnuou*residence upon and cultivation
of the land, vl*:

Goorge Todd, of Kocky Ford. Colo.
D. K. Molnto*h. of Kocky Ford, Colo.
K. H. Todd, orKocky Ford. Colo.
ClirtonTucker, of Kocky Ford. Colo.

IS-gp 8. A. AHHKV. Register.

Notice For Publication
DEPAHTMF.NTOF TIIB INTERIOR.

Lamp Ornce at Pueblo. Colo.
September2s . 1907

Notice I* hereby given that John W. Miller
of Kocky Font. Colo., lia* tiled notice of hi*
Intention to make final nvc yearproof In sup-
port ofhi* claim, via: Homestead Entry No.
Il2ta mnde eept. 17. WOO. for the S', NWI4.
N 4 BWVt. Section ft. Townnlilp 2ft 8. (binge ft"
WOth l*. M.. and thatsaid proof will‘be tniulu
l»eforo Clerk District Court, nt La Junta,
Colo., on November 20. 19 7.

lie nnmc* thefollowing witnesses to prove
bis continuous resilience upon, andcultiva-
tionof, the land, vl*:

Charles W. Seely, or Kocky Ford. Colo,John M. Ilowmun. of Kockv Ford. Colo.
Dan 11. Sc-ly. of Rocky Ford. Colo.
George CofTumu.of Koekr Ford. Colo.
IS-22P S. A. ABBEY, Register.

NOTICE OF SALE OF CORPORATE
STOCK FOR DELINQUENT AS-
SESSMENTS.

jKooky Ford. Colorado.
1 October 1. 19-17.

ruOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN. Tlmt there Is
*“ delinquent upon thofollowing dc»crihed
stock of
THE ROCKY FORD CANAL. RESERVOIR,

LAND. LOAN AND TRL'ST COMPANY,
on account of nn assessment levied on the10th tinyof December. UM). by the stockhold-
ers of said corporation, the amount set op-
posite thename ol theslockholder.ns follows:

Names ot No. No. j Del.
Stockholder* Cert. Shares'Amount

W. H. Nicholson tMO .7 I 413.00
Notice is also given that Inaccordance with

law.and pursuant tonn orderof tho Hoard ol
Directors of said Company made on tho31*t
day of August, 1907. tho al>ovo mentioned
stock *0delinquentwill be sold at public auc-
tion tothohighest and best bidder at thcnfllce
of the Secretury of tho Coinpnny. at Number
911 Elm Avenue. In tho City of Rocky Ford.
Otero Count}'. Colorado, nt the hourof ten
o’clock In the forenoon on Saturday, tho sec-
ondday or November, 19U7, tonay said delin-
quent assessment thereon, and the costs of
advertisingand oxpenses of sale.

G. M. HALL.
Secretaryof the Rocky Ford Canal, Res-
ervoir, Laud, Loanund Trust Co. IH-22

HENRY J. SPRINKER.
(EXCLUSIVE

Undertaker and
Embalmer.

Parlor* on
Kim Afreuue. Kocky Ford, Colo.

MRS. MARY J. ANDERSON,
Notary RubHc
andlnsurance

! Rocky Ford. ■ - Colorado

! DR P. P. KECK
VETERINARIAN

| Office at Grar.d Valley Livery Barn
Phone Ford 10

Fred A-labia. B-LBsaU

BABIN A BEALL
Attorneys Sc Counsellors

• <MNmi mnmhy Fhnffand Lm Jmmtm

cjuTmFidXXpoLLocr tT
DENTISTS «

* ft
Sommoform

1 eatraeuag
Phoao Whlf a omce aad BmM— ns

DR. LBATHARMAN

free la nilp* or by aill

NRS AVA HILL STORRS
i Mir ifPino

ILwchottsky Motbodl
JOI SMkstrnf

TAKE OUR PLUMBING
from any point of >icw and we don’t
believe you can improve on it. In the
first place, we decline to risk our repute-
tion by doing any but -

FIRST CLASS WORK |»V-nFrVMBf^!hH
Then we havo a habit of making out Jr WVJII&
vary reasonable bills for our service*, e
We believe »uch work>nd auch modera- ING* 50
tion antitie ut at least to atrial. Don’t : -V- - —■■ KfL.
» ou?

THE SANITARY PLDNBIHG SHOP
•• f Kim Aw. RHonm MHitt*+O9 J /Sr
W. E. ANDERSON. W. I. REYNOLDS. t re—l awigl

Proprietor Head Plumber

®2XSXSX&S«®®^i Paid on Sight rnapKj -

®
® la tlio rule for all chocks drawn on fB this bank. That mean*yuurcheck I* / I
9 »l*o same a* cash aud a groat deal safer \ /ic 9
® both for youand nayeo. Tlmt l«ooly \ -—T iA 1 t | / C
® ono advantage tif having \ g rjijft/ / K3Anaccount with the Mer- \ / |
® chants & Farmers Bank. \ V |
9 There are many other* such a* the \ v * to
a collection of note*, drafts, etc., the X
X aoourlng of loan*, tho Issuing of let- \ / X
a teraof credit aod many other service*. \ / a
« \our account Is cordially Invited. rv \

, X

I Farmers & D A Ml/ 1
§ Merchants DAvitL |

OLDEST BANK IN OTERO COUNTY.
Uncorßormtmd June M4. IMF.)

THE STATE BANK

Capital, Surplus and Profits $72,000
Bafaty Oopomlt Boxmm for Hont.

JOHN E. GODDING, Pre,. GEO. W. SWINK. Vice-Pret.
E. J. SMITH, Cashier. D. W. BARKLEY. Ja.. A.stCesh

0. F. BURKE
PURE BRED

—Duroc JerseyHogs
I have several of those fine young males left
and can sell them right.
I have also some nice gilts and breed sows.
Can sell you pairs unrelated.
Prices range from $l5 up, according to breed-
ding quality and age.

Write, phone, or better still, come and see
for yourself. Phone Blue 315


